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Songs for you

Kapitel 1: My Ending

Hear my heart beating,
See my heart bleeding,
Tell me your feeling,
And see my dream ending.

You were my heart, my life!
You left me, promising never to leave me!
You know, I don’t want to stay alone,
But now, I’m here in a cold room.

See what I’m now,
Look into my eyes,
My dark cold, gloomy eyes,
They’re watching you having fun.

Hear my heart beating,
See my heart bleeding,
Tell me your feeling,
And see my dream ending.

‘Cause I can’t do that,
Can’t do that anymore,
Can’t live without you,
Can’t see what is true.

You don’t love me,
Do you honey,
You don’t need me,
Do you HONEY?!

Hear my heart beating,
See my heart bleeding,
Tell me your feeling,
And see my dream ending.

Hear my heart beating,
See my heart bleeding,
Tell me your feeling,
‘Cause THIS is my ending!!!
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Songs for you

Kapitel 2: Free

I just wanna die today,
everything drifts away,
My friends, my love,
ALL is forever gone,
I just wanna die,
because maybe then,
I will find them;
maybe they could help me,
Help me out of the darkness,
where I am,
But what,
if I’m forever lost,
lost there,
In the darkness,
in my dark gloomy prison,
My prison of emotions,
hate, love, loneliness,
Please,
PLEASE help me to escape...
I can’t do it anymore,
I just wanna die,
Die today,
die now and forever...
Help me, I am alone,
alone and lost,
Where nobody can find me...
What can I do to survive,
to escape,
To be, what I want to be...
FREE?!
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